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Poly Royal Plans Aired;
Long Beach Gets Queen Bid
It’s in the air again. Everbody’s talking about it. Cal
Poly’s annual Poly Royal; the event of the school year. You
name it and Poly Royal has i t : beautiful girls, the Coronation
Ball, carnival dance, western dance, a queen and princesses,
rodeo, livestock judging, athletics, carnival, a flower show,

Lanini, Anderson,
Win Scholarships
Gerald L a n i n i , of Salinas, a
freshman crops major, was award
ed the Calif. Seed Association
Scholarship at the last meeting
of the crops club by Richard Loom
is, local manager of E. C. Loomis
and Son. The scholarship is annual
ly awarded to a FFA member with
an outstanding vegetable growing
project. The recipient of the schol
arship may attend any college of
his own choosing that has a truck
crops major.
Lanini’s cauliflower project won
state honors from the National
Junior Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation. He was also third high
man in truck crops in the Future
Farmers s t a t e judging contest
held here at Cal Poly last May.
Loomis, a ‘52 grad, is another
Poly alumnus that has made good
use of the training that he received
here at Poly.
Charles Andersen of Garden
Grove, has been awarded the
Kimber Scholarship in poultry
husbandry at Cal Poly.
Anderson, a senior poultry ma
jor, is president of the Poultry
club and secretary of the student
body.
The $500 scholarship is awarded
annually to a Cal Poly student
with a serious interest in the
poultry industry. The award is
made on the basis of merit with
academic record, leadership and
interest in poultry industry ac
tivities.
The scholarship is given by
Kimber Farms, Inc., one of the
leading poultry breeders in the
nation.
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Showmen Travel To Cow
Palace For Joint Meet
Representatives from Poly’s animal husbandry depart
ment are pledging their best to “bring home the ribbons”
when they meet in competition against about eight west
coast colleges at the San Francisco Cow Palace for the Grand
National Livestock Exposition beginning today through Nov.7.

and dozens of “country fair” ex-3>
hibits.
Right now the Poly Royal board
is concerned with bids for the
^
AH officials today announced
Cornation Ball, the Queen’s As
that students will participate in
Begins Tomorrow:
sembly, and the royal escorts.
the showing of lambs, hogs and
First pre-Poly Royal event
steers.
Typifying a part of their practi
is ; die Queen will be chosen from
A truckload of 25 fat lambs will
Long Beach State College. Two cal experience training program, a
find their showers under pressure
other Long Beach girls will be six-man crew from Poly’s agricul
tural
journalism
department
h
a
s
as they try to maintain an un
her princesses. One girl from
beaten record in 10 Cow Palace
San Luis Obispo high school been selected to help with coverage
of
the
thirty-sixth
annual
Califor
Two Cal Poly judging teams, participations. The lambs will be
and one from the junior college
nia
Farm
Bureau
Federation
con
both recent winners at the Pa shown by Bob Ross of Hanford and
will also act as princesses.
cific International Livestock Ex Sheridan Stimson of Gazelle.
Here’s how the court will be vention in Long Beach, Nov. 7-11.
The
team
plans
to
leave
Nov.
5.
position held at Portland, Ore
chosen:
Showing three individual fat
This is the third consecutive year
gon, are entered in competition
The student body of Long Beach
in San Francisco’s Cow Palace lambs will be project owners Don
State will choose fifteen contest the department has been chosen to
assist the regular CFBF conven
Saturday (Oct. 30) during the Tison, Bakersfield; George Eickants to run for queen. Out of this tion
staff.
Grand National Livestock Expo hoff, Stockton, Bill Stuckey, Arch
15, a Poly Royal Committee will
bold, Ohio; and Louis Sonka, Lemon
Ken Kitch, head of the agricul
sition.
choose three. From these three, the tural
Grove.
journalism
department,
has
Entered
in
intercollegiate
dairy
Cal Poly student body will select chosen Bill Mead, a senior, San
Spelman Collins, AH instructor,
cattle
judging
is
a
team
compos
a queen. Also this committee will
Obispo; Vem Highley, junior,
ed of Jack Dei of Sebastopol, Nor recalls that last year Poly brought
pick three girls from the local high Luis
Dick Van Brackle, soph
man Gomes of Hanford, Louis home the honors of an individual
school and three from the local Holtville;
omore, Napa; Bill Long, junior,
Sonka of Lemon Grove and Paul grand champion.
junior college. Out of each group Cupertino; and Bob Flood, sopho
Spitler of San Bernandino. The
The showing of hogs will feature
of three, the Cal Poly student body more, Paso Robles; and George
team is coached by Russell Nel projects owned by Harry Furman,
will select one to act as a princess Hunter, senior, San Luis Obispo.
son.
Tupman, displaying Berkshires with
The voting will be done at the Nov
E a c h c r e w member will be
Vince Kennedy of San Mateo, Bill Plate, Redwood, and Ted Trom18 assembly by secret ballot.
judged according to an evaluation
Warren Vander Hule of Petalu peter from Costa Mesa showing
sheet prepared by a CBFB com
ma, Gordon Dick of Santa Rosa, two pens of cross-breed hogs and
mittee. And the member who is
Jerry Biggs of Sacramento, Will one Poland China.
determined to have turned in the
iam Corkill of Fallon, Nev., and
The latest hog showing from
best all-around job will be taken
Roy Fellows of Salinas will make Poly has been at the Los Angeles
on the CFBF’s special train to the
up the livestock judging team. County fair, where Don Tison’s
Dick Johnson is coach.
An electronic computer is being national convention at New York
“Duroc” was named reserve cham
Collegiate competition is ex pion. Tison is planning to show
built as a senior project in the elec early in December.
With more t h a n 60,000 farm
pected from Utah State, Wash “Duroc” at the Great Western
tronic department. The D.C. Anolog
ington State. Oregon State, Fre- Livestock show in Los Angeles
computer is in construction by Dav families as members, the CFBF is
no State, California Aggies, Brig next month.
id Candon, Glenn Kinzer, Phil Rich, California’s largest farm organiza
tion. Cotton acreage allotments,
ham Young, Nevada and Arizona.
Walt Ross and Frank Rossi.
Steers make up the largest show
Both the livestock and dairy
“With the use of a D.C. Anolog use of diverted acres, the nation’s
ing and, considering their record
farm
program,
schools
and
taxes
cattle
judging
teams
won
top
hon
computer mechanical, electrical, or
ors at the Portland show last at the recent LA County fair, com
accoustical anologies can be simu are among the subjects scheduled
for
consideration.
week.
The dairy cattle judging petition will have to be stiff to
lated on t h e computer and the
T
h
e
team’s
participation
will
team
scored
4199 points out of a outdo the steer boys from Polyland.
actions of these systems studied on
The Gamma Pi Delta fraternity
consist
mostly
of
meetings,
photo
possible
4500
one of the Figures from AH department head
an oscilloscope,” says Phil Rich.
is hard at work on the college Herd highest scores tointally
graphy
and
varied
feature
cover
the
history of Lyman Bennion show that Poly
“The construction is supervised
Book, according to Ahmid Omid,
boys won prize money totaling
the
Portland
event.
age.
by Clarence Radius, head of the
president. The book this year will
$800.
Electrons and Radio engineering
be much larger than that of last
•
Approximately 45 steers are
department,” relates David Candon.
year due to the increase in enroll
scheduled for showing during Sun
“The cost of a commercial computer
Fresno Car Parade
A ll Aboard!
ment.
day and Monday. Showing a car
of this type would cost approx
A section of the Herd Book is
have been made for a
Cal Poly’s special “Cannon load of long-fed Herefords will be
imately $7,000. This equipment is carPlans
devoted to organizations and clubs. ball” to Los Angeles State will Ted Trompeter and Gordon Dick
parade
through
Fresno
and
expected to be constructed by next a rally on the Fresno court house The names of the officers in the pull out at 11 a.m. Nov. 12, and from Santa Rosa. Vince Kennedy,
June.”
on Saturday, Nov. 6, it clubs are needed now to make this next Tuesday has been set as San Mateo and Bert Thurner, El
When finished the machine will steps
was
announced
b y t h e Rally section complete. Each group is re the final deadline for reserva Monte, will compete with a carload
be six feet tall and two feet wide.
quested to submit its officers’ tions, according to ASB presi of short-fed Herefords.
Committee
today.
It will be built and sheltered in
names at its earliest convenience. dent George Martin.
Harold Page, San Gabriel, and
The
events
are
scheduled
as
the electronic department’s build
Forms for submitting these names
Meanwhile, the college Press Harold Ziegler, Atascadero, are
ing and will be available to all follows:
may
be
procured
from
Wes
Conner
Parade groups at Stan’s Drivehas been selling tic scheduled to show three single
departments who wish to use it.
or in Ad. 137.
. Association
Inn .................6:00 p.m.
kets on a free expense-paid trip Herefords, with Mike Angst, Los
This is a very popular device
This
year’s
edition
is
under
the
\
for two, or $60 in cash, to the Angeles, showing one by himself.
which is used in the analysis of Parade leaves Stan’s . . 6:30 p.m. chairmanship of Ed Tragitt.
Shorthorn steers will feature Ed
holder of the winning number.
any problem which can be written Rally at court house . . 6:50 p.m.
The tickets are 10 cents each Bris, Los Angeles, sehowing one'
as a differential equation; such as The parade will be under police
or three for 25 cents. Press As by himself with James Bailey,
the analysis of vibration in aircraft escort. Decorations will be han
sociation tickets sales will be SLO, and Bill Corkill, Falon, Nev.,,
engine design.
'(| ded out by the Rally Committee.
conducted throughout next week exhibiting three shorthorns.
in front of El Corral entrance.
Stanley Jones, Buttonwillow, and
"C o m e Again, Y 'A II! " :
Date of the drawing is yet to be Sam* Dolber, Monrovia, will show
“The Cal Poly swimming pool announced.
three Aberdeen Angus steers.
is open daily from three to four so
all students will have the oppor
tunity for some type of physical
exercise,” says Dr. Bob Mott, head
of physical education department.
Since some students can not go
Fully recovered from Saturday territory dampened the Mustangs
night’s 49-14 thumping at the chance of victory. The Mustangs swimming in the daytime the pool
hands of the McMurry Indians, w e r e hampered by the loss of is also open on Wednesday even
ings from seven to nine and Sun
Coach LeRoy Hughes is concen guard Vic Buccola also.
To r e p l a c e veteran Buccola, day’s from two to four.
trating his Green and Gold grid
“Footballs, volleyballs, handballs,
machine on practice efforts in pre three year all-conference guard
paration for the Fresno tilt to be who broke his ankle in the San and any sport gear of that nature
Francisco State tilt, Hughes call can be checked out at the gym
played Nov. 6.
by any club or similar organization
After romping over four straight ed on Dick Mathias. Mathias, a wishing such equipment,” says
three
year
letterman
at
tackle
and
opponents, the Mustangs bogged
down in losing to a strong McMur a useful utility lineman, filled in Mott.
ry eleven. Starting McMurry tail ably for the ailing Buccola.
Mustang tackle B o b Heaston
back Bill Atkins was outstanding
as he scored three touchdowns for and guard Joe Bosnich paced the
the Indians and led in rushing with Cal Poly defenders but Bosnich
was injured in the first half and
117 yards in 11 carries.
had to leave the game. Also right
“The Cal Poly yearbook, “El
The heralded duel between elus half Thad Murrm was assisted
will go on oresale Wednes
ive halfback Perry Jeter and Mc off the field with a pulled leg Rodeo”
day, November 3.” says Jerrv
Murry fullback Elroy Payne failed muscle—while halfback Jim Mil Burcham,
advertising and busi
to materialize as Payne was unable ler was slowed up with a hip point
ness manager.
to uncork any of his running abil er. ,
“Growing Pains” is the Dt«me
ity and was held to a measly 55
This weekend the Mustang elev this year. “This years vearheolyards by the Mustang defense.
en draws a bye in the CCAA race should be of great signi^eonco ”
On the other hand, Mustang ace and returns to action November 6 said Dean Chandler. He continued
Perry Jeter chewed up 103 yards when they tangle with the Fresno “As you look about you, you son
in 15 carries. The f l a s h y half State Bulldogs. Hughes has been much activity on the camnu*. No+
scored Poly’s first touchdown in putting his squad through rough only do we have a ereatlv increa^d
the third period of play as he put practice sessions this week and has enrollment, but this mav be tho
together runs of 41 and 35 yards no intention of slowing down be last year that Cal Pnlv is an all
to scamper all the way for the fore the Fresno tilt.
male college. Under student man
score. Jeter played a good defen
Last Saturday, Fresno squeezed agement the year^anV i« showing- Giant Volume . . . Dean of Students Everett Chandler, Bette Hitch,
sive game. Hard charging fullback, by Santa Barbara college 26-20 tremendous iimvr'wornout.”
Curt Reade was the second high throwing the league lead into a
This year,
eulv thosn student body bookkeeper, and Jerry Burcham, business and sales mana
est Mustang ground gainer as he two way tie. Both Fresno and the copies ordered jsboad * *
win ger of El Rodeo, officially open the door of SAC's headquarters for the
picked up 38 yards on six carries Mustangs have two wins and no be printed. Rnreb«»n
presale campaign for Cal Poly's 1955 El Rodeo, San Luis Obispo's
from scrimmage. v
loss records. The Fresno tussel is the dorm bulletiu board* or ehpoV “biggest book”. Presale starts Nov. 3 and closes Dec. 10.
Four pass interceptions and a crucial and could well decide the at the student bo^v offiae to cee
(Photo by Dearinger.)
where you can order vour cony.”
recovered fumble deep in Mustang CCAA championship.

Journalists Plan

Farm Bureau Trip

Students Building
Problem Solver

Herd Book Started;
Officer’s Names
Needed to Finish

Swim Pool Open,
For Students Use

McMurry Beats Poly 49-14;
Fresno Next Foe, Nov. 6

El Rodeo Presale
Starts Wednsday

Poly Judges
Enter Meet

;/

.
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Intramural Football
T h e schedulo for the coming
week In Intramural football la us
follows:
Monday League
November 1
Slovin
Vetvllle vs. Mustang House
itino . . , Here’* spine pick* for Hlllcrest Dorm v*. Delta Hlgmn Phi
te coining weekend , , , Stanford Newman Club,vs. Sonoma Dorm
over WHC, , . UHC over Oregon Block
bye
State . . . Iduho over Utah . . . Tuesday League
November 2
Washington over Oregon . . . N.
Texas State over San JoSe Htato , Chase (lull vs. I'alomar Dorm
,
. , Cincinnati over COP . . . Lions Crops Club vs. Sierra Dorm
over the Hams . , . 4Dors over the Lassen Dorm vs. Monterey Dorm
Mat Pica PI—bye
Bears.
Really going to stick our neck Wednesday League
November !l
out with two upsets of the weok , A.I.A. vs, Heron Dorm
■ ■ first of ull we pick Cal over Deuel Dorm vs. Tehama Dorm
O T ,A r r T Ttir mumn for this ts Poultry Club vs. Ag Engineers
we feel that Waldorf Is having Tuolumne Dorm—bye
some pressure put on him from
November 4
outside sources since his team lost Thursduy League
to both UHC und UCLA last season Whitney porm vs. Plumas Dorm
and also to UHC this y e a r, . . Let’s Caluveras Dorm vs. Murlposu Dorm
face It—he has to bout UCLA , , . Shasta DbrnCv*. Soils Club
the next upset und u lot closer to Modoc-Kl Dorado—bye
home than the Col gunte Is the
f
Han Diego State - Fresno Htato
contest, . , It's hard to beat the
Aztec* on their homo field so we
pick Hun Diego over Fresno,

the S l e v i n S c o p e

-I—

By Ed
Looking throuKh » recent Issue
of th«> University of Santa Cliiru
newspaper wo found whom Howie
O'Dunlels, Mustang conch, w u *
numod one of the top (HI athlete*
of the university for the pant 2ft
year* , . , the poll wa* conducted
b y ex-Hronco t r a i n e r Henry
8c h mldt and only the top (III ath
lete* were picked front hundued*
mentioned . , . congrad* Howie.
Think the soccer *<iuutl should
be given u pat on the back for the
fine showing they made d o w n
south la»t week . . . with very little
practice time und many inexperi
enced player* on the team they
helped again to boo*t the name of
” I i ’oly by bei
Ca
beating both I'omonu
■uu
and USC . . ., keep up the good
work und the bu*t of luck to you.
Hue where some of the boxing
men ore working out on their own
to get in shape for the coming
■euson . . . If thoy keep up the pace
they are setting now, Coach Tom
Lee wilt have another shurp sound,
Special note to tackle Hob Hou
ston , , , better watch out for those
dummy scrimmage bugs—they're
getting tougher every year.
Picked seven games lust week
and missed on two , , . guess ws got
a little carried away with the Cal
Poly game and also the Ham-Hear

R

Hoop Practice
Starts Monday'

2C2A Standing;
W L
Cal Poly
Fresno
Hun Diego
Bantu Harburu
Los Angeles

P P ./
72 20
7ft 29
ft2

0 H

20

lift 79
2ft 90

ENGINEERING
S EN IO R S ...
‘

IV

Basketball practice, both frosh
and varsity, will get off to a
fast start next Monday, Nov, 1
aa Coach Ed Jorgenson'a men
take to the hardwood.
Hdteduled to get underway at
4 p.m. in the gym, Jorgenson'a
squad will have only 20 daya to
prepare for their first tilt again
st Fa
“ * on “December
* 1. Jor'ort Ord
eason h u e several returning
ittermen but urges all notentlal
hoo patera to turn out for prac
tice.
There la also a need for bas
ketball managers. Although ma
nager positions far the Varsity
squad are filled the Frosh nerd
several. Those students Interes
ted may contact Coach Jorgenson
at his office In the gym.

R

Soccer Squad Plays Host
To Cal Tech Tomorrow

Cal Poly'w soccor team placed
themselves buck In the* league
standing last week ns they fought
to two victories—one over Pomona
2 to 0, and the other over the UHC
Trojans 2 to L Tomorrow the
Green and Gold squad plays host
to Cal Tech at 11 p.m. on tho prac
tice football Held.
Cal Poly, lighting hard for their
well deserved victories, now ha* n
tpngur record of two win* and one,
loss, Hoccer enthusiast* are hoping
that tomorrow'* game with ( nl
Tech will draw u large crowd of
Poly rooter*.
At this point of tho *en*on the
UCLA Bruin* seem to be the
strongest team. However, the Bru
in* defeated UHC by only one point
In a recent practice match. Poly
also defeated the Trojan* by one
point, yet lost by a big margin to
UCLA at the beginning of tho season.
In Poly’* 2 to 0 win over Pomona,
left wing forward Roberto Momblela scored hi* goal half way
through the first half a* Cal Poly
held a 1 to 0 lead at the halftime.
Although both team* played on
even term* throughout the first
half, Poly took control of the sec
ond half, holding the home team
scoreless and adding a point of
their own when Andronlcou tallied
about midway through the quar
ter. Both squad* had one goal
called back because of a penalty.
Poly outplayed UBC throughout
the first half but failed to score.
U8C scored early In the first half
and lod at halftime by a 1 to 0
margin
argl
Cal Poly came fighting bback and
opened
,»ened the second period with a
goal hy William Morgan that tied

Grid-Scope
(allfsrnia Pat* football -tstbUr(Jama- la Sslti Wan 4, Laal I

parm
31 114 4.*

m, k m
Thail Murrln, hb 44 1st
Marl Jon Analah, fb S* 1SO
Curt Ros4a. fb 21 1ST
Jarrr Dun.an, gb 27 10*
Jim MMor, kb 20 *4
S ir J B a
: ?!
Don Kasrna, gb I
|
pnnnr Dal«o4o. kb 4 U
llob Cho4wl.k, hb 2 14

will interview here

T*&an.nu

DECEMBER 2

Polo Meet-Maybo
Hoping for their third gam* of
the current season the Mustang
water polo squad is still on edge
as to whether or not they will
have a meet with the Lou Angeles
State Diablo* this afternoon in
the I'oly pool.
If the M u s t a n g s see action
todny the stnrtlnn lineup will bei
left forward, Reeve; right forword, Olmsteod; center forward,
Cutlnoi renter hark, Hollnt loft
uord, Khnrhough) right, guard,
guard
Mark I and goal keeper, Callender.
IA4r.rtl.is.nl)

^ V * V a V iV * V « V * V * » tf

I; A lo n g The Line »<

•

North A m e r i c a n
Aviation
Los Angeles

tho score. The remainder of the
game was hard fought but evenly
p I a y e d until Andronlcou scored
with seven minutes loft.
With four minutes left In the
game the Trojans hud U chance to
tic the score when they were given
a shot from tw enty yurds out fol.
lowing n Poly foul. The attempt
wus no gpod.
Poly's starting lineup was u
follows: goal keeper, Norm Ward
or Iznat Mncknoul; right fuR.
hack, Tulivuldl* I'ucgle; loft full
back, Eugene ('aril left halfback,
Oscur lifer or W alter Nielsen;
center' halfback. John Vanderburg: right halfback, Fernando
Pullini left wing formard, Rob
erto Momblcla; loft Inside for
ward, Hussein Abu-Middaln; cen
ter forward, Andreas Andronlcou;
right Inside formard, Juan Cas
tillo! und right wing formard,
Toddy Hsueh.
*?

I IK
0 187
07 42
7 *7

ii •:

17 -14
I If
I 12

•

1

nt Ken Icowery’a Cafeteria

TOTAL OPPKNUK
Perry J#tar, hb
Tho4 Murrln, kb t
Marljun An.klrh, fir
Curt Hearf., fb
J.rrr Duncan, gb
Jim Millar, hb
Mobbr Neal, gb
Hullla Pllarla, fb
Dun Koarn., gl,
Danny D.la.tL, hb
Hob Cljuulwlak. hb
Jppasvsl.
HKCKIVINM
‘•rr/ Ji-Urr, hb
Iliad Murrln. hb
llm Millar, kb)snsy Oalqaao, hb
b Chadwlak, hb
Jim Cos, a

PLAVU (JAINS
52
444

Tv;.

Jim Merson A Company (tho
Ag. Eng. faculty and wivet) all
came down last Wednesday eve
ning for a special party. Seeing
the siao of the faculty—10, I think
—makes you reallae how big Poly
is getting.

Every week I keep trying to win
tho Telegrom-TriDun#
football
contest. Last wsek I missed 1(LCOMP .MT 7o r f#.
ft right; end this week was almoot
wo conM bod — But there ore twi
II
S I
241
solution* ..(1) I picked tho RiceI S O
Texes score and (2) I fool better
11 ' i t
18
w UC. a
whon I read the (Ed) Slovin Pre
r» Wakamsn, a
diction!. I'm going to try and
oodr lira,, a
him to pick the TAT
142
week—then I'll rever* ....
INTKRCKPTIUM RKTU NNS NO
YOU and should come up 10 bucks
Parry Jetar, hb
I
II
ahead. **
Th-.l Murrln, hb
I
24
M-rIJon An.lan, fb
I
4
I eee Bill I*ong got chased out
Taial
I
II
of El Mustang. Maybo "Ch*»#d“
0**ananl.
1
142
Isn't q u i t e correc
Joe Cretin
Pl'NTINO >
TK YOU Ml
'
Jarrr Dunaan, gb
ipls
IV IS4
I said I? they tossod out a couple
Jim Miller, hb
2
44
I
more
columns
It
would
bo
a
pr
tty
IMibr Neal, gb
g o o d p a p e r . I'm considering
lloille Pliarla, fb
Al Morlarte, a
resigning.
lluH ( hmlwlrk. a
Total
----Stew Kipp and Jo Ann (Also
Oppan.nl*
1171
Bob Vcrdugo) took mo to the fair
FP nt KKTI’RNS
Saturday. Won two parakeete A
Parry Jeter, hi.
Than Murrln. hb
lost my aplomb on th at — ■*»
Jim Ml/ler, hb
Roundup.
Ibibby Neal, gb
Danny Delgado, hb
THIS WEEKS CONTEST: Tbs
Taial
Oppanenl.
loscst guess to the I'oly-Fresno
score—f l nUCKH in CASH! Be
KICKOPP HKTIKNS
I’erry Jetar, hb
sure to drop olf your guese.
Th»,l Murrln, hb
Ktn
Jirry Duncan, gb
Jim Millar, hb
W W W aW
uW
aW
s?
{lobby Nani, gb
Danny DalaaOo, hb
Boh Chadwlek, hb

til IIS lit lit?

gb 14
gb I
u It

4.1

I

NO

YD*

TD

no

f

w

Takeout Order!
for ~

the "Bull Seuion"

It’s a simple matter
to get a late hour snack
— Burgers at that low
19c price — Shakes,
Cokes, Coffee, etc., at
Ed’s. Packed to go in
convenient take-out
tray. Fast service.

Milk Shake! 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c
OPEN II a-m.— 11 P.m.

Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
FrMi Pelyi Straight dewn CsriltomUi to Mantoray

Then Tea a n at

1

4

's

IK SANTA MARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY. 101, ACROSS FROM SEAR'S MARKET
A MUSTANG SOOSTEI

bTaiala r tt •

f

Oppanenl.
imiNJJ
Iffe n lV

rljon Anelah, fb
t K.o4a, fb
Jerry Dun.an, gb
Jim MlUyrTft
Kkby Nani, gb
Jim Cos, a
1
Hu4 Chadrlrk. a
Cllea Kaffluna, a
Total
Oppan.nl.

it

Plrat Down.

analtlas

f RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION

I H BADQUANT Ik S FOWJ

4*. I-rat Panaltlaa

SERVICE
Ucel Agency for
lesfmen Kodak
(kgallea
Iwfflirfr lr I. M
SI

Siudtoitf'g ChMka C«sliMi

MA0AZ,?«,5NDt»T,0N“Y

Hotel Dru|| Store
* John Hurley, owner
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG

•racial Caurtoay
to Paly Itudaitfa

W e C ash
Y o u r C heeks
l i l t Storra Sfiraf
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Unanimous Vote O f Confidence
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Poly's Pulse

HATS OFF!

To Poly’s dairy livestock Judg
ing team who totaled one of the
highest scores in the history of
by Hill Gallihsr
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition. Coached by Dick John
MAC W riter
son, the team competed against
Tho board of publication’* re- eight colleges.
que*t for tho approval of the SAG
• *
*
to irrant a apeclal student body
To Coach Hughes and his crip
election wan dt*cu**ed at the
council meeting thl* week, with pled Mustangs. Sure, a few fans
a vote of confidence being given are whining, but who ever heard
of an invulnerable champion? Kid
the board.
Gavilan will confirm this,
In general term* tho proposal
s e e
ask* for student body sanction
To
all
those
beauties the Poly
In allowing "Kl Mustang" to ne
gotiate with tho college founda Royal quoen’s committee will try
Long Beach
tion in establishing the weokly
newspaper as a student project. City college,
"El Mustang" representatives
And good luck to the animal hus
bolteve th at the adoption of this
policy would provide a more real bandry departm ent as they trek to
istic learning situation...They also San F r a n c i s c o ’ s Cow Palace
stressed th at they would prob tonight for a big showing of lambs,
bo tn a position to serve the hogs and steers.
“All that we would like to do is see the financial ably
collego with a hotter newspaper
srvlslon changed from the
tha S.A.C.
M.A.r. to
tn th
supervision
the Foundation
through the support of the foun
under u plan which establishes 'El Mustang' on a pro*. datton. Increased Income could be
for mats, cartoons, and sal
fessionul newspaper
. . er basis. Essentially, there woula be used
aries for certain key staff mem
no other difference except that we believe we could put
bers.
out a consistently better newspaper and allow the stu
If this proposal receives the
dents who spend long hours on the staff to share in
"OK” of the student body and
some of the profits.'
is accepted by the foundation,
In making his presentation to the SAC, Reid pointed "Kl Mustang" guarantees that!
(1) Except for the Poly Royal
By Lltch
out th a t if the Foundation plan is approved, the set-up would land
one other special issue each
include guarantees th a t:
year, editorial-news space shall
Last week the Muaio Board hold
average at least BO percent. ( I )
1. Except for Poly Royal and one other special issue
The paper will be available at its second meeting of the year. A
each year, editorial space will average at least 50%
no extra coat to all students, lot of bualneaa waa covered with a
the same as now).
faculty, and staff. (8) The paper few goals for the future being de
will continue to follow Its al cided upon. A few of them being:
he paper will be available at no cost to all students,
ready established publication (11 Final settlem ent of payment
faculty and staff.
for the Collegians.
dates. (4) The primary editor
3. The paper will continue to follow its already-estab
ial policy shall be to give the (8) Have the Home Concert rec
ords finished sooner.
>_
lished publication dates.
widest possible campus cover
(8) Have better coordination be4. The prlmury editorial policy shall be to give the - age.
twen the Music Department and
widest possible campus coverage, and control of edi
Possible opposition to the pro
organised student activities.
posal may claim th at tho news (41 Provide better transportation
torial policy will remain, essentially, ns it is now.
paper would no longer be under
the Muate Department tour.
U rging favorable consideration of the expected proposal, the control of the student body, (6)for Dedication
of homo concert
Dick Van Hrackle, editor of the paper, pointed out th a t oper and that a portion of the profit,
records to different departments
ation of “El M ustang” does not cost the student govern If any, made by the newspaper
instead of individuals. H o w
would not be returned to the ABB
ment “a single penny.”
fdml but to the foundation as
“We have developed the newspaper,” he said, “to the
project Income.

Helped on its way by a unanimous vote of confidence
from the S.A.C., a typical “Poly-minded” proposal is expectod to bo presented to Cal Poly’s student body within the
next few weoks—nlmod at converting the campus weekly
newspapor, “El M ustang”, into a Foundation project.
The S.A.C.’s action a t its meeting Tuesday evening gave
supporters of the proposal an opportunity to present 'factsand-figures to the studonts a t largo prior to a probablo
setting of an election date at this coming week’s S.A.C. meet
ing.
__
John Held, chairman of tho Publications Board of Con
trol, and one of tho group which has spent more than a year
developing and tosting the plan, explains the proposal this
way:
“Cal Poly is a learn-by-doing college. T hat’s why most
of us aj’e here. And one of the features th a t has enabled
Cal Poly to be th a t kind of a practical Institution has been
its Foundation, which lends financial counsel and guidance
to student-operated projects.
T

The
Offbeat

i

place where It is entirely self-supporting. Profits are
rather smull, compared to other publications of a similar
professional slse, but, frankly, the men who spend a
great many hours per week producing the paper would
appreciate nn opportunity to share In a small way in
some of these profits—similarly to students In other
projects.
“Most of us hold outside jobs.

If we can secure

measure of help through out work on the paper, we can cut
down the amount of outside work we need to do and can give
more time to putting out a better paper for a campus that
^ a s a tw r a e
a s t n a u i a n a n a i t t u a n o n nM Aslnna ”
deserves the iiawii
very hbeat
newapaper we can produce.
A part of the agreement would be that, aa in other Foun
dation projects, .no student who received monetary compen
aation would receive academic credit. *
In answer to a question posed at the S.A-C. meeting,
preliminary to the vote of confidence, Reid stressed that
“since the newspaper-would continue to be published by
and for students and since the success of any newspaper
depends on the support of its readers, under the Founda
tion Project plan, ,fil Mustang' would have an even more
sensitive ear to all phases of student opinion than it does
now.”
He pointed out th a t the current plan operates as though
the San Luis Obispo Telegram-Tribune were operated by tne
city council. Again, he said, the Foundation Project plan
would put “El M ustang” on a “really professional basis.”
S taff positions, as now, would be open to any quail
fled student.
*'E1 Rodeo," the yearbook, and other publications are
not included in the plan.
A definite date for the election is' expected to be sot at
the noxt SAC meeting, Nov. 2. Details of tho proposal are
now posted on the SAC bulletin board, available for inspec
tlon.
On the basis of more than a year of planning and test
ing, and with the belief th a t operation of the newspaper
“
nation
under the financial auperviaion of the Cal Poly Founi
is wholesomely in line with Cal Poly’s tradition, we urge
your favorable vote in the forthcoming election.

EntileJhot fartte-JhtH
Features
STEAKI, CHICKEN. IUMIO BURGER*. MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHEK TEMPTING SERVINGS
'

f

*

*

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed By
1SR1YS TRUDY SANDMAN

about th at?
Newly elected Alumni secretary
for the Muslo Department is Bill
Justice. Bill 1* a sophomore Ani
mal Husbandry major and is in
the Majors and Minors. Elected
secretary of the Music Board is
Walt Egger. Walt is in the March
ing Band and is a sophomore
Dairy Husbandry major. Good luck
to both of you a t your recently
acquired positions H
Already plans are underway for
choosing tho Poly Royal queen.
Rumors have reached me th at this
year she Is coining from Long
Roach City College. Also I heard
th at one of the candidates might
be the runner-up for the Miss u n i
verse Contest! Nuff said, huh!!!

‘-3-

•• *

The Glee Club has been sending
through its portals, lately, the
strains of "Dusk”. It's a very beau
tiful piece and we hope to "m aster”
it in the very near future. Another
song we are looking forward to
starting is "Orbls Redemptl”. It
is written by Doug Davidson. Aa

the old saying goes: "Like father
like son". All kidding
ddlng aside,
i
Doug
__ ______
_____
song was
really
did g finej fJob. This
sung at graduation last year, and
everyone really^ liked doing it.

Keep your eyes^eelod for some
thing new In
column next
week 11

•

What Is your opinion of the
requirement th at rooters' hats
must be worn to sit In the root
ing section a t athletic events? This
question l* being asked by BAC
and will be discussed at the coun
cil meeting next Tuesday a t 7
p.m. in Library 808. Attend the
meeting, If possible, or contact
your representative and have him
voice an opinion.
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Nation Quality Brands • QwnUty Vnlno Berries
nt Msec Ten Prefer to Pny. 1 . 4 8 . Orson

171 Menterey Strant .

714

Ck

by Bandio Hahn
With Halloween this weekend It
will be a little late to celebnjU it
a t Tuesday night's Student Wives
meeting. However, it’s never too
late to have fun and th at ik the
plan for the Tuesday meet.
Pedal pushers are the. dress of
the evening and every gal is to
come wearing a "mad hat.
Those hats can be made of any
thing you have around the house:
the crssler the better! There will
be prises for the crasleat hat t
the most original hat] and the
hat most like a husband's major.
Games are planned and all Stu
dent Wives—old and new—are
urged to attend the meeting at
8 p.m. In Ltb. 118.**.*"•
This week's conversation Item
is directed toward wives of skin
diving enthusiasts:
We are told th at the reason
both eyes are on the same side of
a flounder's head, is that for so
many centuries this fish has lain
on it's side, instead of It's stomach;
that one eye has migrated across
tho forehead to join the other on
the Upper side.

RAND
iheei for men

TRIM-TRED
ihoei far wemea

POLL PARROT
rkssi far keys asd gtrfs

Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours

A Rule of Thumb for Letters
to the E ditor
(A comment on tho content end
editors! policy of the El Mustang
subscribers column.)
In praise
Borne phrase
Others curt and shorts
Write ss ought
Or write us not
Nor mske a retort.
Why yup,
Thumb* up,
Let the praises ring:
If thumbs he down
You darned clown
Ash-can that scribbling
J«oi hn Lesley

—SHOES—

This onn's on yew
PAR
We mean the collar. . . and if you're
e rtoliy smart dotheemen, you'll keep
eeverei Arrow aproed-oollar shirts on
hand. Piok Arrow Per, left (13.95).
Pick a smart Arrow Bi-way spread,
right (15.00). Pick any of the ernooth
apread stylet. But ba aura you ptok
an Arrow. For ImmaouUte tailoring,
and the “custom look," Arrow's the
_
_
shirt by far. Prices begin at 13.95,
tar*a«5*ie2e*eeeSeeT

fnr tks retire family
— popular price* —

Charles Shoes
117 Hlfnera S t
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A TIES

UNDERWEAR a HANDKERCHIEFS a CASUAL WIAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1||<

EL MUSTANG

PAOE FOUR

_ _ _ _ _ their
A minimum 1,78 grade point set aa Judges _In_ _choosing
ia required. Interested atudenta Junior class member wlnnere.
may obtain necessary Information
Ahoy I
by writing directly toi
Student*
wishing
to apply for
CINO
Scholarship
Committee
games galore throughout the after
appointment to the U.8. Naval
8031 4th Avenue
noon. If you’re too tired to bat the
Academy at Annapolis, Md. have
Loa Angelsa 18, California
ball, bat the breeie, you’ll have a
only until Monday, Nov. 1, to sub
lot of company either place”,
mit thalr application*, remind*
EE Majors Scholarship
Spook Done#
Dean Chandler.
. , _
„
"Tomorrow night at 0 p.m. In
A program waa approved re
Former Poly student Ben Mon
Crandall Gym, the IRE and the cently by both Harold llayoe. toya of Indio received appointment
Collegiana aro getting togother dean of engineering and KK to the acadomy last year. Montoya
for a special Halloween dance,” head, Fred Bowden, to authorise was 1088-84 daaa president of
says Grant Wheeler, dance chair the Poly Phase club to main Poly'* freshman da*»,
...
man.
tain a scholarship fund for KK
Many special effects have been majors, club reporter, Cruz Mora,
Poly Royal Quean
planned, both to amaze and amuse reported today. Funds for the
Word was received this week
you, continue* Wheeler.
aeholarahip have been amassed
from KK alumni contribution* that M in Mary Medlock, Poly
Cino Scholarship
and $800 won at the Industrial itoyal Queen of 1884, was selected
QualiAod students of Japansse Klectrical Maintenance show for as one of the princosses to LA
s ta te ’* Homecoming Quoen Bar
descent are eligible for a $100 the beat eahlblt.
aeholarahip being offered by the
The award winners will re bara Kempe.
Mis* Medlock I* fondly romemCalifornia Intercollegiate Nisei ceive their certiflcetea at the
Organization, according to word Poly Phase annual banquet. Fac bored on the Cal Poly campua as
reaching Dean Everett Chandler.
ulty advisors and club seniors one of the most gracious Poly

News In Brief
Aviation Interview*
A roprosuntstlve of N o r t h
American Aviation, Inc., the com*
pany that deeigna and producoa
the naw P-100 Super Sabre Jet
and F-8d Sabre Jeta. will be on
campua Thuraday, December 2,
1064, to interview Winter graduatea for poaitiona at tho company'a
Loa Angeles plant.
. Junior engineering poaitiona in
aeveral field* are new available
at North American. The aviation
induatry ia able to utiliae training
in about ull Engineering Curricula.
For detalla contact the Placement
Officer aa aoon aa poaaible.
Senior Interviews
Tueaday, November 2 a n d
Wedno-day; November 8. San
Franoieco Naval Shipyard inter
viewing aeniora in AC, ARCH,
EE, EL, ME.
Appointments are to be arra n tin the Placement Office In
vance.

Weekly Calendar of Student Actlvitiei

£

Ballroom Dancing
Ballroom dancing will again be
u th t this year by _Mr. Treanor
Renee ana Leicmar Dance f t r i t t
Oblapo. th e re will be
heli
daaaee held
lay night from 7-8:80
first from Nov.
to Fa’
and the second from Feb, 8 to Apr.
6.
An advance
„ ...___
ranoe daaa will then
___. oe
taught,
tau
t* on Wed. nlghU from Apr.
18 to June 1,
The coat
of., thei
____
..lese leaaona
___ 'will be
era
IS for 8 leaaona. Dancing partners
___ been. arrangi
anted for to
(18) have
help teach the steps. ATI those
terested must sign up in the ASH
office by Wed. Nov. 8.

S

lists Met* lists
Yuunji ysrmers
■si Holy Turtle,
lane U'llawell

■i n u n i • u
v iv m
SATURDAY,
OCTORKR
I*
RSI
ra

Dasse (IHKeponeu
Rally committee
rommliwe

AS^irM A f 'U Kr '

itLly soiw m lllee -A im ln ls tfa U u ii 111. knon

AdmlnUUstlun III, 7 1*0 p.m,
ArfmlnleWstiuh jol, 7 ilO p.m.
library 114, til*P.m.
Admlnletrstlvn 114: TilOp.m,

Sow, 7 tSO p.m.

jUDPIl*

we have ever had.
•
p
H
State's Homecoming
mint fat!
ball tilt was with ths University

Unlv

of California at Santa Barbara,
Santa Barbara winning 8-8.

IVC F G uam
Cal Poly’s
,
..
in to.r-varslt^
Christ.
ian fellowship club will
of ths Fresno chanter at the
state campus November
will be a chance to attend'
IVCF meeting and see the Pr*tM
Cal Poly
gameI ■
all in
one tvi.
■V ■■
_____
ig, »ald
* -----ning,
said Darol Lie
Lloyd,
IVCF i
A slngspiratlon
in was held
Saturday at tho home
homo of Dr.
ort Rodin, biological
igleal sclsnc* in.
structor and club
ib udvisor. Darol
report ed the activities of the'era
ning as consisting of a short dev*.
tion time, songs were sung, f a
refreshment* were served by Mm
Rodin.

24 hr.
Photo Finishing Servio*

C am eras
Supplies

t S ^ t t s a r ^ t T f c ’C i •

>r Eeeeutlve eommIUee—Admlsletrstlea (Of, 1 p.m.

M L PHOTO
SUPPLY

fives i

M SS

lon’iuil, 7 i*0 p.m.

^'DAV, ' no VRMBRR I
imltlee- • AdmlnlelretU

p.m.
ftuicH *
III, 7 p.m.

I

ulne Ad

Your C am era Cental
BBB H lguera fL

Sails Barbaeua
Boils dub members, come out to
UB Sunday.
numiajr. v/wvuw
Cueeta Parki\ W
thie
Hj81, 1 p.m., andI B
l____ in Cooli
_
partake
ecookin',
n n l 1n ' Inti
invites Terry Cook, Junior
88 major. According to Cook, he
and hla committee are planning a
feed th at no member will want to
mlaa. steaks and all.
•'We’ll have Addle* with our vittlea (or some kind of music)”,
continued Cook, ‘‘and there’ll be

mm
1 '4

JACK W ill AND BIN ALIXANDIR .>
You know them beat as • f t , Jo# Friday and Officer Prank
Smith —stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet”
on TV and Radio, They’re now starred in the movies,
too, in W arner Bros.’ great naw picture, "Dragnet."

11

Wa Don’t Boll

Y O U BUY
CARL

851 Hlguara St.

*•>

A

...

f y.-t

A
WHAT A BUY! Chesterflsld regular and king-

!B| T T E 5

t-p-i*-

t.*S4«

ksev*•*'

size. (Both at the tam e price in most placsf)*
Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They
know where to find it—because in the whole wide world,
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone
have the right combination of1the world's best tobaccos.
Chesterfields are best for you because they’re highest
in quality, low in nicotine.
Try a carton of Chesterfields today.

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN A M ER ICA ’S COLLEGES
yMBOfinKlM

